11:00 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE – May 2, 2021

Rev. Dr. Stephen P. Fritz, Pastor

Adams Falls, Lynn Run, 2004
Oil on Canvas, William M. Hoffman, Jr.

Welcome to Wayside! Whether joining us virtually or in-person, we are blessed to be together
for worship. To submit a comment or prayer request (joy, concern or testimony), please call or
text this designated number…717-742-0109, which is also on your computer screen during the
livestream. Do not use Pastor Steve’s cell phone number or email as these will not be checked
during the worship hour. We ask that you update your prayer focus as we usually only keep
names and items on the printed prayer list for two weeks. May this new week be blessed!
Out of love and respect for each other, and to minimize community spread of the virus,
Wayside encourages vaccinations, and requires hand sanitizing, proper mask-wearing (over the
nose and mouth), and social distancing for people not of the same household.

Gathering Music

Indescribable / Laura Story, Jesse Reeves

Grace Notes

Welcome / Our Life & Witness / Passing the Peace of Christ

Pastor Steve

Songs of Praise / Prayer As for Me And My House / Heart Abandoned

Grace Notes

Scripture Reading

Amos 5:4-13

Kids’ Message
Morning Message
Special Music

Bible, Music & Implications: Book of Amos

Pastor Steve

Holy Water

A Time of Prayer: Dedication of Offering, Requests & The Lord’s Prayer
Blessing
Song

Let justice roll on like a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream! Amos
5:24

May 2, 2021
11:00 a.m.
.

One True God

Wayside offers something for everyone’s Christian formation, with weekly live and
recorded Bible lessons, devotions, and short musical concert. Explore our website for
these and more ways to stay connected during this pandemic and shut down of inperson gatherings at the church.

